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Emma Goldman
And Berkman
Are Arrested

Readers of "Reds" Charged
with Opposing Draft

Registration

Taken to Tombs
To Await Hearing

Marshal and Police Take
Charge of Anarchist

Papers

Lmma G<UBU ar.d Alexander Berk-
man, Bee i.:.arch..-t leader«, were ar¬

rest«! yesterday on a Federal warrant

charging them, with conspiracy to prê¬
tant registration.
United States Marshal McCarthy,

who, vftl sévirai deput.es and Lieu-
tetnt George fcarr.itz, of the Polict
Headquarters bomb squad, made the
arrests, also seized "Mother Earth."
the anarchist matraz.ne edited bv Misa
Goldman, and Berkrnar.'s monthly, "The
Blast." All the mail ar.d other docu¬
ments in the place were seized also.
llus Goldman wa« seated in the edi¬

tar al office of "Mother Kurth," !0 V.mt
\2l'h Street, when the officers en¬

tere;.
"What d-> you gentlemen want"

asked.
They told her. She surveyed the

dozen policemen and deputy mai
with a cjnioal smile and said:
"I'd ) i thir.k I was guarded by a

regiaMBl V"
She wa? informed that a v.

also out for Berkman. She
»hal McCarthy he wa< ups*
office of "The Blast." Then -he foi
up from her chair and starttd into he:
living quarters ::: " of the
ciTicc. A policeman foil«

Arra>ed in Royal Purple
'T want to bo alone to change my

ond ikirt
"No. you can't." he
s,> ik« shouted to Marshal McCarthy

fi r pomiooion to make I
conventional privacy. He granted it.
When M <H ed she wai

! iri royal pur' I«. She o
- »da purple

.. a white crept de ehine
««¿«t «ad a pura] named
with a purr ,,,n, Wlt|, d

ka in hw golden hair el
a cray hair sni.'.vs despite her forty-

?f-ned jrold-encrusted
comba.

>\ ie waiting fi : ,MH- hal McCarthy
to come down ta n ? -r B< rkmai wl

r the splendors of bli wardrobe,
íoldraai tal la hor i easy
and talked ti rmen.

fully refnsiog to converse with
"mere policemen.-'

I is no surprise to me. no:
« sperlene«,

lent! rrest Hut one
expect this sort of thing if one is fight-

in IdoaL"
T"*o Emplojfs Arrested

1 i Marshal McCarthy returned
with Berkr al MB using

roken four
?eel ... he j'aced ander irnil W. I'.
lal« Newlander,
for "Mother Earth." They were charged

ng reg ter. St a lander,
?ke tairty-twa, wa-! released, but
Ba'.e?. who refused to g wai
ordered loeked up.

throe IT MI era an red at
lae Pederá] Bu.idir.tr It wai too late
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HOW THE HOME FOLKS LOOK TO THE RETURNED TRAINING CAMP RECRUIT

Kaiser Says He'll Restore Constantine
Bt f, J \ telegram />.<>»> Hcrlin tay» Emperor William ha»

addretted the following mettage 'o one ni the Groth diplomatie topra-
tomtathfOt abroad for trñtumitéion to former King Constantine:

I have heard with wrath of the infamous outrage committed by
o'ir common enemies upon you and upon your dynasty. I assure you

that your deprivation can he only temporary. The mailed fist of Ger¬

many, with further aid from Almiphty God, will restore you to your

throne, of which no man hy ng'.it can rob you.
Th» arnv.es of Germany anti Germany's allies «rill wreak venfreance

OH tho>e v.hn have «lured so insolently to lay their criminal hands on

you. We lu.or to welcome you iii Germany at the earliest opportu¬
nity. A thousand cordial prcetinps from Your WILLIAM.

Britain Will Free Irish Rebels
London, June IS. All the prisoners

taken in the Irish rebellion of Easter

Sunday, l!M/>, will be»relcased without
..'ion. This announcement was

made in the House of Commons to-day
by Andrew Bonar Law, who said that
the government felt that by so doing

.. would kid ill the success of the ap-

og Irisli convention, which, the

government hoped, would effect a,,
reconciliation among Irish political-
parties. In making the announcement
Mr. Nonar Law said:
"The government have given long

aid anxious eonsideration to the posi¬
tion of Irish political prisoners, and
have arrived at th« decision it ii now

toy duty to announce.
"The government have felt, af'.er

lation to the ap-
" ii of the convention, in

which Irishmen themselves will meet
.. problem of the

future administration of their country,
that th i gi expei intent will mark a

ia in the relationi between Ire-
Kingdom and the em-

I ira,
"It is, therefore, desirable bayoi i

measure that »he convention should
in an atmosphere of harmony

and good will in which all parties can

ervedly join. Nothing could be
regrettable than thal the work

of the convi ;ld be prejudiced
at th.- out el by embittered associa¬
tion« « -...- even 1 mder th« I
. ent to which all look forward with

hope.
..jn . rcnmsti '. gorern-

ment have decided thev cannot givfc.
??. of the spirit m which

they approach the convention than by
removing one of the main cau--es i.f

the serious misunderstanding of this

subject w th which it is in their power
to deal. They have decided, therefore,
upon the release without reservation
of all prisoner« now in confinement in

Connection with the recent rebellion in
Ireland.
"They have rot. however, arrived at

this decision without carofnjl considera¬
tion of two aspect of th« sa« which
.t ¡< impossibli to ignore. They have
satisfied themselvi First, that public
security would t langerêd bj
Mich an act of grace; and, second, that
in none of th« cases concerned was

pat.on in the rebellion accom-

paniod by individual sets which would
render neb ? display of clemency in*
i 01 tibie.

"I rec amending to the King grants
eneral amnesty to the persons in

on, the govi ram« ni have been in-
: it their

n will be ???? eicon ed in s spirit of
magnanimity, a; I that the convention
will enter upon its arduous undertak¬
ing in ere || that will consti¬
tute a rood augury for the reconcilia¬
tion, which ii 'hi' di sir« of a:, ¡.artie.«
in every part of the I tilted Kingdom."

Mr. Bonar Law's announcement was

rece iVI d with cheers.
Joseph Devlin expressed his grati¬

tude si the decision Of th« government.
thought t had they heen ad-
'o como to a decision earlier they

would h. vi avoided much irrit
en ... st a modi earlier i er <?.!
pirit of recom st on and good

temper which the) hoped would pre
ire.

Germany Cuts Food Rations Closer
f

Copenhagen, June IS. official admi«-

| food difficult ei In Germany, re«

suiting 'rom :i ihortage of potato»-» ead
adequacy of grain storks to : I

ford a sup] ration, la made

in an > ment of the food con

'I h<- BBBOBBBOBMBl States' that the

posad potato ration, which has
official liction, will '

hereafter he abandoned, and that while
an attempt will be made to supply

a al potatoes thi quail
lity i I be n dueed

Borlinoi Tageblatt" reporta,
:.? I. 411 ! T

es1 three, pe i-. of p"
« ..>. la MU that '-an he i up

ew notai s ilabt <

«t.«i thal last« ad of I IO
Kr< ;i<l hil

»H a ? tul i foi each failing i .

,f potatoea, only 71 gragea, or len»

than <?'-» <-.?<< caa be fur.

hereafter The "Tagloblatt'e" stato-
manta regarding possible potato ra-

I ',1,: arc Interpretable^ «s erring, if

g, on ti .. optimistic »ide

Proepects for lb« /ram rr<ip nrf be
coming dark, owlBg to the loag eontli

i ara f'-ll the
imoBBt of

lequ >? and foi .?

ght the Gorging v. .'i- | raBOl I .

from all part- of 'he empire have re¬

ported naught bul eloudlou or slightly
?¡?\.,... been no precipitation, or

occasion and isi it< d
of rainfall, end high sum-

.. mi erature prevail,
ditions on the light, sandy soil

part of Germany are conditions
in june most read- d by th« fat-

With BUeh a season, the crop experts,
fortnight ¡'go wi

th-it vith plenty of rain an average
eould be expected, have of 'ate

li continued diseuasion of an apear-
mplea m1 topic.

Another Russian City
F^roclainis Autonomy;

Eight Killed in Fight
»atrogrnd, JWM .. T,"\ _.»?. of

Kii ",.,-.. in thi Province of l«My.
"tra¡ Rai ia, bai procialraod itseir

an antonomou« ropsblM
A Agh1 betwoon partisans of i.ppos-

ing partios th"re followed th« precia-
,, and . ight prr.ons «err killed

rd many woonded
rrunlno, th« Prei don« of UM n<

aavi bi «t. «Mit to IHreanjov.

U.S. Ship Sunk
In 2-Hour Fight
With Submarine

Tanker Moreni Sent to Bot¬

tom-Four of Crew
Killed

WaabiagtOB, June 15. The Ameri¬
can tank steamer Moreni was sunk off
Gibraltar on June 12 by a German

submarine after a fittht in which
more that. BOO ihotl W»n exchanged
Four of the tanker's crew were killed.

This much of the report, issued b)
the State Departmenf to-dny, is typ¬
ical enough of the present. In the
rest of it, there shines a flame of al¬
most forgotten chivalry, reminiscent
of the days when three deckers fought
yardarm to yaidarat and the victor
offered s nutt to the vanquished foe.

Bandaged b> I -Boat Surgeon
For two of the wounded arnon;» the

Moroni*! erew were bandaged carefully
by the surgeon of the submarine. The
U-boat's captain congratulated the
commander of the tanker upon the
splendid manner in which he had
fought his ship. K\e:i the gun crew

clearly pri.-onrrs of war were al-
to go free. A half hour a'tor

'he under-sea craft dived, after fare¬
well shouts of good luck, a ship p t-ked

up the Moreni's boats.
The fight began at ti on the morning

of the 12th. The submarine carno

swimming through the mist and op, ne I
fire nt long range. Almost immel.ate
ly the tanker replied, and for two

hours the vessels continued, hammer
und tongs.

But »fi'hi-r conditions hampered the

American gunners. The day was hazy,
but their craft bulked large before the
sights of the F-boat's guns, while the
submarine was to them little more than
a distant speck in the haze.

Shells bejran to come aboard, hut the

captain of the Moreni refused to quit.
Fire took hold upon the craft, but still

the bluejackets fought their gun. At
last the tanker was almost entirely
aflame, and the gunners and crew took
to the boats.

Four Men Perish
An oiler, Kdwnrd Cunningham, of

Brooklyn, fell o<.or o.ird and was

drowned. G. Curran, the wireless oper¬
ator, died of heart failure in a lifeboaf**
Sis men v. re slightly injured and two

eriooaly by the lubmarine'i shell«.
Shortly after th.- mon paddled away

from their blazing :-hip, tr.e narrow

burk of tho F-hnut was »een heading
toward them through the mist and
smoke.
The men knew that (iermany had

proclaimed her intention of treating
»he crew* of armed hips in pirate!
Tin- biuejackets realised thal they
.?.'.ii-, nt haat, prisoner! of -var.

Vet the (ierman sailors look K.
M lUStaer nnd A Geei«en. the two

badly WOUBded members of the erew,

al-oard their craft and dreoeed their
WOUnda. Meanwhile the captain of the
ibnsarina was speaking to the captain

o' the Moroni, of the spleadid fight he
had put up, and congratulating hitn on

his pluck.
Presently, the wounded moa were re¬

turned to their boats, which moved
( ray as 'he I' hoot dived Both died
later The fnr'y-three survivors of

II ew of fort} rifii .vere

lan I'd.

U. S. to Seize
All Steel Ships
Now Building

Government to Exercise Im¬

mediately Power Granted
in War Budget Bill

All Yards to Work
At Top Speed

Goethals Plans to Build Three
Million Tons in l8

Months

Washington, June 1.". The vast
amount of steel merchant shipping
under construction in Amrr.can yards

probably two million tons will be
taken over immediately hy tlie govern'«
ment under power granted by the war

budget bill, signed to-day by President
Wilson.
The announcement wa; made to-day

at a conference of the country's steel
shipbuilders with the Shipping Board
and its Emergency Fleet Corporation.
Shipping now in the yards will be hur¬
ried to completion by the institution of
a system of double and triple working
shifts, and «Inn the ways are cleared
of present contracta the Fleet Corpora¬
tion will begin construction of its great
fleet of standardised ?. n-ila.
Only by taking over contracts for it¬

self can the government speed con-i

struction, since Congress failed to give
it power to rush building for privat«
owners. Contracta calling for future

construction aril on which actual work

has not been started probably will be

abrogated unless the Fleet Corporation
decides the ship- are specially fitted
for the gevernn si t'a !'.?? !

Goethals Tells of Plans

Major General Goethala, general
manager of the Fleet Corporation, told
the shipbuilder! to-day that b« expect«
ed to turn out within the next sigh«
teen months fully three million ton- of
steel sh.ppu g, and perhaps more. Steel
compati.? i. ii ii i ai re rd to fur¬
nish enougl iteel to build 800,000 tons

a month. The only question) he said.
is the capaeitl of the yard-, working at

topan« it spot a.
About on« million toni of the ship¬

ping building :n American yar'.s or

contracted f r :s for British account.
This the Hntii'h swvornmi tit has sgreed
to turn over to the United States vol¬
untarily. The vessels, a- t'a^t as built,
will be chartered by the Shipping Hoard
to private operator-i, and perhaps in
some instances to the Allied govern¬
ments.

The shipbuilders were told that the'
government at this time has ,,r> inten¬

tion of taking over the ihipyardl :.

the ihipbuildera exert 'heir utmost cf-
forts tu -pe. d construction«
The bill a- passed vest ti the Presi¬

dent the power of commandeering, mid
he is expected within the i ti
days to i-sue a proclamation desig
nating either the Shipping Hoard or

the Fleet Corporation a, the agenc;.
to carry out provisions of the act.

Will Take 0\er Some Wooden Ships
No statement was mad" eoneernlne,

wooden ship yards, bul ii ii ..?

the intention is to commandeer inch
wooden «easels building «a the govern¬
ment re da Gei eral Go< thala plan
to aupplement the programma for a

great steel fleet with ioma wooden eee-
-i Itl o.i^'h h" will not build a

man) origin« templated
by th« Ship, ii r Board before th« t

01 poral ion .- foi n i. erith full
". «ra te build hip
The price Of steel for the ships to

be built has not lo en Axed definitely,
but it i- understood Gem ral Goethe!
i^ willing to r»y |90 s ton. Some mem¬
bers of the Shipping H'ard. who SI
directors of the Fleel Corporation,
favor, it is said, ii priée arontul .-?

Since Chairman Denman, of the

board, aj pre dent of th« Fleet Cor¬
poration, ;,a^ to liga .".11 contracts, li
is considered likely that a price
than IM ??. Il be agreed on. The navy
ia paying between 160 and IM, but

privat.- ahi| builden. who ai g
?heir output st high i rices, are paying
m som« instances h pier than ?tf*o.
Control of th« labor situation is sa

important problem in connection with
spe-ding up building, and Chairasen
Denman said to-day that th« Fleel
aeration, throueh its power to c

st,-el, wou'd prevent li tilden from
taking each other*! workmen. I' ama

suggested that :f th« government
found any builder offending u could
shut off bia suppl> of steel under the

power to rommiindecr. and rctcaM his
workmen to another pi

Open Sh«p Problem
Ship workers in the Fast h.v e de¬

clined to worh an ¡er op er«
rankrcment, and this problem, too. eon-
fronts the govi n mont, as it is i i i
that It will become necessary to em.

plov open shop methods in some in¬
stances to increase the output of

plants.
If wss mad« dear tod..-.- thal the

Shipping Board will no1 oper ti
merely chartering Mum for
or con! royagei This

"ill relieve tbi board of the de-ail of
operating larc" fleet-, but un...

el of shi| ping li itill can
the ¡s,, of say vessel li owns or those
o-Ar.od by private concerns.

Ad-Club vs. Circus
Who would think of suing a circus for fake adver¬

tising?
That'l jual what the Portland, Ore., Ad Club did

when a trnt show struck town minus one of the her¬
alded attractions. And the emulators of Barnum paid,
too.

Samuel Hopkins Adams
in next Sunday's Tribune tells many more interesting
incidents of the fight in Portland for clean advertising.

Remind your newsdealer to-day you want Adams"s
story with tomorrow's Sunday Tribune. Live reading!

Che .Snniuu; 2Tribmu

Almost Three Billion
For Liberty Loan;
N. Y. Gives One-third

Thousands in City Are
Turned Away in Clos¬

ing Hour Rush

Bonds on 'Change
Sell at Premium

High Water Mark of
Billion Exceeded by

Many Millions

The- Liberty Loan Committee an¬

nounced late la«t night that with a few
upstate towns yet to be heard from
subscriptions to the Liberty Loan in
.he Saw York Faiatal Rosorra district

approximated 11,030,000,000. Final fle¬
ures will not be available until some

llr.o to-day.
At noon yesterday the subscription

books wer-- el«MO«L At the same time

the entire $2,000,000,000 wai listed for

tndiag on the Saw York .Stock F\-
changf. Baron minute«! lat< r a shout
went up from beside the ticker. On it

hnd appeared "10 LIB 100.1."
It iva< th.- îeport of tile first sale '.'

Liberty bonds Î10.000 worth of them
at par and l-."nth, a premium of 20
cents on a thou-and dollar bond. On

the floor of the exchange a cheer went

up and t!i"n trading in the bonds pro-
eoododl The second .-.ile VU of S250.-
MM i.t par, then $2,000 at the opening
quotation. Next caine a sale of $28*5,000
a* par.

There was a paute, and it wa« broken
in an unexpecti-d was. The ticker re¬

luctantly ipellod out a sale of $23,000
«forth at '?:< 18-60. Bofora the bonds
were issued, before the market had
fairly Btttlod from the sentimental ex¬

citement produced hy the first sale, the
l>ond3 had 'leen sold below par.

Immediat-'ly a «ave of indignation
IWtpt over Wall SttOOt Tt n'8i spon-
trneous and almost universal. In every
brokerage house, in hanks, on the floor
of the exchange Itself, among traders
und those who ar" only casually inter-
ested n the stock market, not a bingle
pi-rson could BO found who excused the
* an sad ion.

Seller Sexereh Criticised
On all side-; hitter eritieisffl was lev¬

elled at the undi closed person who was

0 BBBOtriotic k1 tr. soil at that p».ce
ar.d at thOM who permitted the hre-ik.
Some uer.t so far as to BSpMOS the
opinion, unfounded so fp.r as could be
learned, that the sale night have orig¬
inated from pro-Germsn uni": Even
ihe floor bond specialists, who, as a

.? of routine business, put the
through Cor a Stock Exchanga

everely criticised the seller.
Effort i.to d ?! d< ni tj f.i !. cL

s.. great araa the rush to subscribe
for the Liberty Loan in this city dor«
ingthe elo rig hou .? Bsaebinery
fir receiving ai proved ut-
terlj inadequate, and tkousaads who
ranted to hu;, the bonds vere turne.1
..?'. y. When the noon whistlei an¬

nounced the closing of the book- i!>-
SCriptiOBI had not only exceed'
amount apportioned to tho district on
thi basil of banking resources, but
-, are eatimated at. $200,000,.i moro

n the huh water mark which the
Mow Yo k committee hail >et for itself.
Tbo fact that the raab of applii u ti

foi the louds »a. gn ater than could
baadled ":'l ?.! materiallj affect

t'ne to- ti ... eription, according to C.
h Gregory, a member o' the bond dis¬
tribution committee. He stated that
most of such applications m.ro for
.-mall amount-'.

Iii IJ Ion Mark F'.isied Farl>
That the New York ¿federal Reserve

District had exceeded the billion dollar
ri'i.rk M per COfll of the tota! amount
off« red became apparent early in the
ii..;. At 11 o'clock that much had bren
counted, and then the -ounters at Lib¬
erty Loan beadqoarteri temporarily
¡?bandoned their task to take up the
more important OBC of ni-hing through

¡plications of dilatory sub3cr.hers.
\i-'iidl ligures showed that su.Wrip-

raade through the 100 national
and state ba:,k- and trust companies in
N'e-.v York City smounted to ÎC'."1,'."'. ;,-

li- thii 'i"1 an re in-iuded not only
ihe subacriptioni of the banks them-

.- a large number from railroad
trial corporation-, private

bapking firms and indi' »vings
and out of town subscriptions,

'i.rr direct or from Other banks. For
reason I wai Impossible te deter¬

mine how much of the total aubecrip*
i throng! li eai baaks wer.- eat

itor New York.
Jual is the | I inded to '.end

f another bostas - .'??<: on

»he exchange the pot»-- of a h igle woro
.'- .. -ho direction of >.'..

-- «-

The War Budget
li'. thtngton, J inuary :

ALMOST as an act of routine

boaJnea« President Wilson
to-day signe.1 the greatest

appropriation bill over passed by a

legislative body. It.- oficia) name

was the argent deficiency bill. It
authorizes war expenditure amount¬
ing to S.Sij.>-:] per capita, or a total
of 13,281,000,000. The principal
items are two, namely:

Pot naval and military purposes.
12,000,000,000.

Pot an anti-l'-boat merchant ma¬

rine, $700,000,000.
This one war bill appropriates

more money than the whole debt in¬
curred bl the North on account of]*

the Civil War.
The signing of the bill makes the

money immediately available to be
spent by the War, Navy and other
departments. There will be release.)
immediately therefrom a flood of
contracts for supplies, construction,
-hips, enginot and munitions.
An appropriation bill authorizes

the expenditure of money. The money
itself ha* to be provided before it can
be spent. Congress had already au¬

thorized the Treasury to raise money
by the >a!e of Liberty bonds and
short-term notes. The Treasury has
just tim died Miling $12,000,000,000 of
Liberty bonds. It has floated hun-
dreds of millions of short-term notes

amone: the banks. The proceeds of
the bonds and the notes together pro-
vide the money which Congress in the
bill signed to-day by the President |
authorizes the provernment to spend.

Street, and th*n "Columbia," played
with all the swing of a military band.

"M'ire recruiting," thought the
crowd, but it was wrong It wa» the
Ambrose Orphans' Hand, an organiza¬
tion of little fellows seemingly less

' than fourteen years old, out to cele¬
brate the "putting; over" of the biggest
loan in the history of the nation. Still
p'aying "Columbia," they halted in
front of the Stock Kvrhange. on Broad
Street, and when, despite the light
shower that was falling, the street was

filled from curb to curb they swung
into the national anthem.

Marched to Other Exchanges
Instantly the crowd uncovered, to re-

main so until the but note was sound¬
ed and the little drum major had sig¬
nalled to take up the march again, thi*
tim., to the Consolidated Exchange,
thence through Reaver Street, where
the bulls an ! bears in cotton wrestl«
with big demand, a small crop and
high pi ices. j.>-,v of the larger instl
tutions 'vere overlooked before the
band decided to call it a day and re¬

turn to I'.ockaway.
The Boy Scout« of America obtained

tailing nearly 110,000,-
. ?:. thl Lib« rty Loan. Partial r

yesterday ihowi .1 thal 11,71
ubscri i through the efforts of

the lad-. This SOtOUnt represents mor«

than 100.W 0 ubsci :;>t;ons.
Many inks in reporting their figures

up to noon <i terdav had ihown a ma¬

terial increase in the amount of lub-
scripti'.r.s reported Thursday. The
First National Bank bad jumped from
$105,1 00,000 to II 10.000,000, 'the Na¬
tional ty Bank 'row 153,000,000 to

- ',000,00», the N'stioi .1 Bank of
| ,000,000

and the Chase National from I4i
00 to 147,000,000.

Showing b> Policemen
Pol.ce < ommissioner Woods an¬

nounced 'ha' subscriptions from mem¬

bers of the Police Departí .mount-
,. | .,, (808,650. Employe« of th« city
took $2,800,000, and postoffice'employas
$600
Jndg« I.earned Hand, in the T'nited

States District Court, yesterday signed
an order permitting the investment by
the Equitable Trusl Company m lab-1
ertj bonds of $3,082,400 that had hern

inded in the suit against the üen-
ver â Bio Grand« Railroad, in which

trusl Company recently obtained a

judgment for over $30,000,000.
Th.- Kew Vori sgency of the Philip-'

.?.k reported total sub¬
scriptions of $1.4n0,ono, of which
$400,000 was lubsefibed bj individuals.

Out-of-town report- ihowed
subscriptions ¡n other parts 0f th« 2d
Federal Re-erve District had overcome

Beit« pn rted. In
Vonkeri William H Thompson, director
of the New 'i OTK Federal Reserve
Rank, added $500,000 to hi-, former
mbscription and brought the
to'al sb rV

TI-." Ora igei 17,000.
Thi- includ ; 0 . Edisoi
plan« mpioyes' . A total

2,960 inscribed by 3.0.10
ira in Pourhkeepsie. The p.-r

capita average wa $44.40.
An sggregat« lubeerintion of $42,
'..''" « SI rec. ived fror.i fn

eitiei in onneeticut. This included
$17,2*3.050 at Hertford, 17,020450 st
N( v Kal en, and 18,040,000 at Water-
bury. A dispatch from Beacon, N V
stated tha*. M5 employes of the htattea«
wan Stl <? H.j-;>:tal had subscrib-

Th< following telegram wai re«
bj .? Lil «rtj Lost ommitte« from
the igertiei Bank, oi 9 i|
N. V B1 lubaeriptions from
ni ?'(.?. First National
of Lake (ieorj-e. -ub-cribed for -

'.-.r its own account and customers.
Subscriptions from the People's Bank,
<.:" Niagara 1 > -. ti tailed 10,000,

According te «»telegram from Bird S.
r, chairman Of th« Liberty Loan

Committee of Passe e, NT. .1, th-
senptions from that city totalled 11.«
470, 50. This amount d. I not include

|l,.>". subscribed through
Ñ '.> I orb bai k
Th« to« N V reported

ita »ai $:'l 1,000,
ptiona \\¿¿ totalled IMJjJOO.

Response of American
People Overwhelms

Officials

All Estimates
Go by the Board

Small Investor Domi¬
nant; 3,000,000 Buy

the Bonds

Washington. June IS The American
people have responded to the govern¬
ment's cull for funds to finance the
war with an over subscription to the
$2,000,000,000 Liberty Loan. The pro¬
portions ure so huge that officials are

buried beneath a land dide of untabu
lated returns.

Ts'o man could say at 10 o'clock to¬

night how great had been the nation's
nrt'wer. Apparently it wa» overwhelm¬
ing beyond the most sanguine hopes of

Treasary officials, though not one of
the twelve Federal Basans banks, re

gior.al headquarters of the loan, could
hazard more than an estimate of its

total.
In the country'« ringing; answer to

the call the dominant note was the
voice of the small investor. His money
talked this last day of the campaign in

eloquent terms. The hope for a »ide-
ipraad response of the average man

with the average income was mor»

than realized in the multitudes that
flocked to the banks to day. It ap¬
peared to-night that all previous esti¬
mates had gone by the board and that
nearly three million men and women

had boeight their bonds.
Total Mounting F.tery Hour

In the abeOBM of official figures tu-

night eflelall hesitated to predict how
hi|fh the total would soar. It mounted
every hour to new heights, and assumed
such proportions that there was an

apparent inclination to accept with
some allowances the rosy estimates <>f
local Liberty Loan committees as to

the totals of their districts.
At the Treasury a note of con«erva-

t.sm was «ounded concerting these es¬

timates. It was feared that the com¬

mittees. Hushed with success, might be
over-opt.mistic, Mid there was a mani¬

fest unwillingness to accept as final
any estimates OBVerifled by actual tab¬
ulation-.

Fstimates from the twelve Reserve
district-, some of them unofficial, but
mostly from local loan committee», In¬
dicated late to-night that the subserip-
tioBI might reach the total of $2,862,-
800,000. These estimates follow:

Subaeribad. A Uotaaaajt.
NEW YORK

|l,#g0,000,000 MOO,000,000
PHILADELPHIA

$j.j", 'ioo,i,oo 1180,000,000
BOSTON
. 1240, ooo,ooo

CLEVELAND
«J-}, NU,. $180,000,000

^RICHMOND
§100,000,000 ? 180,001 ,000

ATLANTA
?.. | 10,000,000
< ill« AGO

|3SO,000,000 isto,ooo,ooo
ST. LOITS

181,800,000 $80,000,000
KANSAS CITY

>!o.,. | 1100,000,000
MINNEAPOLIS

182,1.' ISO.OfOjMI
DALLAS

(48,1..'. $40,000,000
SAN PEAMCISCO
."<>.» $140,000,000

$2,600.000,000 Ia Certsin
. >n the face of these estimate.' it ap¬

peared unlikely that the totsl would
fall below $J.60P,U0O.i)00. It also ap-
sat d that three Reserve districts, At¬

lanta. Kansas City and Minneapolis,
would f%ll below their minimum allot¬
ment.

US«; reterJ McAdoo announced the
oversubscription soon after the closing
of tin ??- r. -. »he Fast.
'The Liberty Loan has be<»n over¬

subscribed," he said. "It is impossible
..te the amount of the oversub-
tiOB, but the exact figures will be

given out a- rapid!) as the returns are

r-.-ceived at tne Treasury Department."
iff- late to-night st the

Treasary for these returns, but none

carne m. There were only estimates.
Y rom every Reserve bank the .tory was

me a t'-orv.enrfous volume of un-

ted retaras /
"I desire »o xr.resv my r>..p appre-

-, of tile officier,' ;-..... patriotic
service yon have readcrcd in COBBO«*
tion with th" Liberty Loan, kbe suceo-s

of which h.is be« M so strikiag and
:.K- to tor COBBtry." Secretary Mo-

A loo tO-Bigkt telegraphed all Reserve
banks, "Will j 011 not convey to the
iberty LOBB committees of your dis¬

trict, to tbe Danks and to nil oth<r
organizations wh.ch have cooperated
v. th yoi in this great Liberty Loan

t -rpr.se the a-surance of my warm

appreciation as well as my cordial
tbanka?

"Will you not also urge the-- eom-

.....-. .ree tbeir orgaaisatloac
m aidai that the) ms> be^prepared to


